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84th Birthday ! The Statesman, Salem. Oregon. Monday. October 8. 1SSI 7tit V ) 'than
honor for her sister, and wore a
pale pink gown. Gladys Nordin.For Mrs. Scott j

IDfetiiopnnrto!

W'6innmiri

DR. MeCANNfX HOMZ
SILVEKTON Dr. A. J. McCan-n-el,

confined to the hospital dur-
ing the past few weeks, returned

sister of the bridegroom, and Loyi

MONMOUTH The 84th birth
Prepare Linen Well in Advance for the
Holidays, Important in Entertaining

Landscaping
Sweets Talked

Marion County extension meet-

ings for the week of October 8-- 13

are listed below. Anyone interest-
ed Is Invited to attend. Additional
information may be obtained by
calling Marion County home ex-

tension office at 475 N. Church,

Joyce Edgell
Announces
Betrothal

Of interest to the couple's many
University friends Is ' announce- -

lent of the engagement of MissJorce Cathryn Edgell. daughter

J
to his home Saturday. He was re-
ported as getting along very well
and showing steady improvement

day of Mrs. Ida Scott was observed
Thursday when the Baptist Mis-

sionary circle met at "the home of
Mrs. Harvey Robinson. Mrs. Scott, Br Elizabeth CCiyer

t By See Gardner .
-

Your table linen is one of the
most important items in formalentertaining. We are fast inff

th

jweaiue were bridesmaids, t wear-
ing aqua gowns. j j .

Robert Nistier of; McMinnville,
cousin of the bride, was best man
and Vera Niehus i and Florian
Baune of McMinnville. bro there-
in law of the bride,' were ushers.

Mrs. Conrad Norman, aunt of
the bridegroom and Mrs. Virgil
Punzel, sister of the bridegroom,
cut the wedding cake. I

ur. ruchannel suxierea a near
attack in August. ' Following this
he became Jl from influenza and
suffered a set-ba- ck.

' '
who was Ida Alexander, was born
September 9, 1807, on the old
Craven farm near Monmouth. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Alex

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgell of
Portland- - formerly of Salem, to Mt. Katmai, Alaska, has a bluo

lake a mile long 'in its crater. .Stanley Earl Aschenbrenner, son
Of the Rev. and Mrs., Edward

Salem. I

The units, date of meetings, time,
place and the projects are as fol-
lows: On October 8 there will be a
special meeting for all units near
Woodburn. The meeting starts at
1:30 at the Woodburn library and
the subject will be Basic-Lan- d

ander, later bought a zarm in tne
Highland section near. Independ-
ence, where they lived for half
a century. Their home was on a

Aschenbrenner of Spokane. The

holiday season IPwnen f amilyly
gatherings and
dinner parties '

xe i more fre-- !

Quent than any
other time durV
in the year, i,; .

It il ormAf

wedding is planned for next sum
mer.

The bride elect is a junior at
road that at that time was tne
main traveled highway between
Portland and points south, and be-

came a stopping place for travel-
ers. "My father couldn't turn any

scaping.
October 9 Donald unit;

with Mrs. Francis Ryan, Oregon
Sweets; Fruitland unit 1050 with

iaea to makesure your table
linens are oer--

Willamette university and a mem-- er

. of Delta Gamma sorority.
ler fiance graduated from Wil-ame- tte

university in June and
was president of the student body
his senior year. He is now taking

one away, Mrs. Scott recalls.
"Some camped and others stayed Mrs.! Art Dalxe, .Repair o

Cushions Gates : unit fect well in ad--in our house. Some paid and others
10:30 at the school house, aiep-- vance of any entertaining you

graduate work in philosophy at didn't It made life very interest-
ing to us to meet so many people Saving Kitchens.

better it will look on the table.
You should iron it on both sides
and the pressure of the iron will
bring the design up' beautifully.
You njay have been accustomed
to pressing a linen dress on only
the wrong side, but experts rec-
ommend that you iron both sides
of a colored linen cloth.

As soon as possible, after your
party, check the linens for spots.
Soap and water washable, ones
are easily cleaned. Fruit, cran--

. berry, coffee or tea spots can be
removed by stretching the spot
tightly over a bowl, securing

' with a rubber band and pouring
boiling water onto the spot, from

' a height of two or three feet
Meat juices, egg or milk stains

should be soaked in cold water.
Sponge gravy or ice cream spots
with cold or lukewarm water.
Candle wax should be scraped
off, and after paper towels have
been put above and below the
spot pressing with a hot iron will
take it out

Soften difficult-- lipstick stains
with glycerine; then suds them.
Sponge stubborn chocolate stains
with carbon tetrachloride. Once
you remove spots, wash the lin-
ens in warm water and soap. It
will help preserve them if you
roll them on a cylinder instead
of creasing them, which weakens
the threads. j

(Copyright last;
General features Corp.)

GRAIN EFFECT WITH FAINT
Perhaps because removal of theall the time." , October 10 Aumsviue , unit,

10:30 at the srade school, repart
November 2, 1387, Ida Alexan old finish is too much of a chore

or just because you'd like to try

the University of Oregon.

Capital Glocmon
Will Practico- -

of Innerspring Cushions; Hayes-vil- le

unit 1050 with Mrs. F. O.der was married to John Scott
They farmed for a time, moving something new that old furni-

ture might be refinished in a wood
grain effect with paint New paints

West Step-Savi-ng Kitcnen; LADisn
Center unit 10:30 at the Commu-
nity church, Oregon Sweets. :

to Monmoutn-i- n 1904, where Mr.
Scott was head janitor for many
years at Oregon Normal school.
They observed their 50th wedding

are paired zor tne purpose, la
ground coat and a graining color,
in blond or gray limed oak shades.

October 11 Lansing XMeignoors

unit 10:30 at the Grace Luthern
church. Orezon Sweets: Middle

Capital Oleemen, men's choral
Croup led by Felix French and
sponsored by Knights of Pythias,
will meet for practice at 8:18 pjn.

want io ao. wnue the weather
Is cooperative you can pick a day
to launder them properly and
dry them in the sun the bestway to get that snowy whiteness
into a cloth.. Check your linens
now and see if a yellowish tinge
has crept into them while they
wereustored over the summer.
Cloths, place mats and napkins
should be washed In warm suds,
but remember that if they arerayon they should never be
boiled. Rayon loses some strength
when wet Never use strong acids
on cottons or linens, as long ex-
posure to bleaches weakens the
fibres.
f. The more time you allow for
pressing a damask tablecloth, the

anniversary in 1837. Mr. Scott died
10 years ago. She has two daugh The furniture need only be washed Grove unit with Mrs. William

Monday in West Salem Methodist instead of soaked with paint re-
mover and scraped. After a

ters: Edna Scott a Portland high
school teacher; and Mrs. Mildredchurch. smoothing of the surface with

Massey, Step-Savi- ng Kttcnens.
October 12 Swegle unit 1050

with Mrs. V. M. LaDue, Oregon
Sweets. There will also be a spe

Sether of Olendale. Mrs. Scott has
sandpaper, the ground colorbeen an active Baptist church

Openings for voices in aU de-
partments were announced

by the director, Fleix French. brushes on. After the ground color
is dry the graining compound is cial meeting on October 12 for

all units near North Howell at
1:30 and the subject wOl bebrushed over it Then Is the timeAll men interested in singing for

enjoyment are invited to attend
the practive session or contact Mr.

member since childhood.

Soroptlmists at
Portland Banquot

Ifto work out the special effect designed for juniors
Frencn or Don K. Judson. while the graining color is still wet

and can be partly wiped off. Long
strokes with a small piece of- Several engagements for the

Basle Landscaping. '

Altar Society Has
Card Party!cheesecloth rolled up into a ball. group have been tentatively ar

ranged.

rayon
tissuo faillo

In glowing colore
On Etiquette

By Roberta LeoMt Angel Thirty-on- e tablesFour Corners Mrs. Myer ftogew

Salem Soroptimist club members
attending a banqiiest in Portland
Thursday were: Mrs. Leo John-
son, Mrs. Walter Barsch, Mrs. Clif-
ford Taylor, Mrs. John eawrlght,
Mrs. Abner Kline, Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn, Miss Laura Pangle and

the size of a walnut remove
enough of the top color to let the
ground color show through in a
shading that is much like wood
grain. Other effects can be pleas-
ing and less realstic. One young

was honored at a miscellaneous were in play at the St Ann's Altar
society card party Wednesday
night proceeds from which go

shower on Friday evening when
Mrs. S. H. Cable opened her home
for the occasion. Co-hostes-ses were Mrs. E. A. Guethner. Mrs. Barsch couple cut down an old library towards paying for the $3800 new

carpet being installed in St Mary's
church. Winners at bridge were

Dorothy Gass
Is Married

i

SHERIDAN Miss Dorothy Pa-
tricia Gass of McMinnville, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marton Gass
of McMinnville, and Erick Edwin
Nordin of Sheridan, son of j Mr.
and Mrs. Anselm Nordin of Sheri-
dan, were united in marriage in
a double ring nuptial mass at 10
a. m. Saturday, September 8,
with the Rev. Father Daniel, nell

officiating at the St

gave a history on the orgin of the table for a coffee table and fin
'! Mrs. , Vernon Forest, and Mrs.

George Welgart. Others present ished it this way but changed theclub during tne evening. . Mrs.! Henrietta Kaiser and C. J.were Mrs. S. D. Hovey, Mrs. X. F
HausfeldL Mrs. W. R. Gould,. Mrs, The Soroptlmists will hold their

regular Wednesday meeting at the
graining with a rubbing with old
Turkish towels. Another experi-
menter shaded carving with the

Berning; pinochle,! Mrs. Robert
Welton and Ed Huber; "five hun-
dred", Mrs. Andrew Dummer andGolden Pheasant.uuver Kickman, Mrs. Eidon

France, Mrs. Cecil Snook, Mrs. X. grain color applied lightly with Mrs. Emit Zach; canasta, Ray BuhrA. snook, and Mrs. Melvln Laxme

Q. Is it necessary for a house
guest to bring his hostess some
) id of gift?

A. This is often done, but it is
not absolutely necessary. The
bread-and-butt- er letter is really
a1' that is .expected and required.

Q. Is it all right for a casual
dinner guest to follow the hostess
out to the kitchen while the lat-
ter is preparing the meal?

A. Not unless specifically invit-
ed to do so.

Q. How should a mother intro-
duce her daughter to a man?

A. Mr. Johnson, my daughter,
Mary or if she is married, "Mr.
Johnson, my daughter, Mary Car-
ter."

Wonderful basic dress
for juniors . . . rayon tissue

faille with removable
scatter pins .. .impressed

pleats emphasizing the
wide skirt. Change its
personality with each

change of accessories.
Peacock, red, onyx block.

cotton.
(Copyright by John T. DU1 Co.) and Jack Rosback.wood drive and wOl soon be leav-

ing for Phoenix, Ariz., where they Special awards and prizes for, Mr. an! Mrs. Merritt Diehm
hare sold their home on Green- - church in Mc- -James Catholiewill make their home. beano went to Mrs.! Carl Mucken,

Minnville.Joseph Brockhaus, Louis Schae The bride wore a white slipcher. Margie Annen. Mrs. TheresaThe Catholie Daughters ef Am-
erica, Court Capital City, will hold
their monthly business meeting on
Wednesday. October 10, at the

per, satin gown with a nylon lace
yoke, lace .trimmed shoulder ruf-
fle and a full skirt made into a

Drysdale, Mrs. Joe Buhr, Mrs.
Louis Weissenf els, John Kloft, Mrs.
Dave Shepherd, John Stecklein,

! i .. 7.:: fMrs. Rose Ebner and Mrs. George
Fisher.

Catholie center. Patricia Brophy is
chairman of the refreshment com-
mittee and those assisting her are
Hazel Rlttenhouse, Florence Sch- -

full train. Her fingertip ceil was
held in place with a lace, and
pear tiara and she carried a white
prayer book topped with a whiteMrs. Alfred Rehri was chairman

mm v b tof the committee in charge of armitz. Eva KesseL Gwendolyn Kes
Mrs. Lawrence Rothenfhich, Mrs.
Anna Ruef, Mrs. Louis Schaecher,
and Josephine Rauch.

orchid and white sweet peas. ' 530 N. Capitol Ph. 3-91-91
, i - i ...rangements and serving the lunch.sel, Cleo Schultz and Anna Karst Miss Marian Gass was maid of

Four Corners -- Mrs. Charlene
She was assisted by Mrs. Joseph
Piatz, Mrs. Katherine Piennett,
Mrs. Bernard Predeek, Mrs. Clar-
ence Predeek, Mrs. Helen Perillo,
Mrs. j Mary Prosser, Mrs. Mark
urd, I Mrs. Frank Pohlschnelder.

Girard's fourth grade room was
the scene of a surprise party on
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
Carl Donovan honored her son.
Albeit, on bis tenth birthday anni Mrs. 'Steve Belter, Mrs. Eleanor

Rosera, Mrs. Ray Rothenfhich,versary.
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